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Water as an issue


United Nations World Water Development Report (October 2016)



The Baseline Scenario of Global Environmental Outlook 2012, published
by the OECD, foresees a growing pressure on the availability of fresh
water by 2050, with an increase of 2.3 bln of persons living in areas
charactesised by a serious shortage of water resources, like in Northern
and Southern Africa and in Central and Southern Asia.



According to an other report, by 2030 the World could face a global water
deficit equal to 40%, percentage elaborated by BAU (business-as-usual)
scenario (2030 WRG, 2009).



The increase in fresh water demand is especially foreseen by the
manufacturing sector, further to the production of electricity and the
domestic use.



Therefore, improving efficiency in the use of water resources is considered
today as an indispensable element to bridge the expected gap ( 40%)
between demand and supply, and to soften the problems caused by the
water scarcity by the 2030 (UNEP, 2011).

Water as an issue
…
•

In general, the industrial sector (including the production of energy)
makes use of 19% of total water withdrawals worldwide (FAO, 2014).

•

The use of water is expected to increase of about 400% (OECD,
2012) by 2050 only in the manufacturing sector.

•

At global level, the half of workforce is employed in eight sector strictly
dependant by waters and natural resources, like: agriculture, forestry,
fishing, energy, high-intensity manufacturing, waste recycling, building
and transports.

•

Practically, the 78% of job places worldwide depends on water
resources.

•

According to the BAU (business-as-usual) scenario, the 45% of global
GDP, the 52% of world population and the 40% of cereal production
could suffer due to the water shortage by 2050 (IFPRI).

Water as an issue in the Food & Beverage Industry
•

•

•

•

Some of the greater water-intensive
industrial sectors employ worldwide a
large number of people: 22 mln in the
food & beverage sector (of which 40%
are women), 20 mln in the chemical,
pharmaceutical, rubber/tires sectors,
more than 18 mln in the electronic sector
(ILO)
In the 2014, the 53% of participants to the
Water Resources Program of Carbon
Disclosure Project (CDP), belonging to
industrial sector, reported risks related to
water in the direct production processes
and the 26% in the supply chain (CDP,
2014).
According to the estimations, improving the
water productivity, in order to bridge the
existing gap between demand and offer,
could cost $ 50-60 mld every year in the
next 20 years.
The investment in the private sector could
represent the half of the previous value
(Boccaletti et al., 2009).

Water as an issue and the European Commission

•

DIRECTIVE 2000/60/EC OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
AND OF THE COUNCIL of 23 October 2000 establishing a
framework for Community action in the field of water policy:
•

… promotes sustainable water use based on a long-term
protection of available water resources;

•

… ensures the progressive reduction of pollution of groundwater
and prevents its further pollution;

•

… through …

•

… financial support to innovation …

Water as an issue and the European Industry

•

The food and drink industry is the EU's biggest manufacturing sector
in terms of jobs and turnover. It is also an asset in trade with non-EU
countries.

•

At the same time, the food and drink sector contributes on average
20% to 30% of the various environmental impacts of private
consumption such as energy use, global warming, land use, resource
depletion, acidification, water use, or waste, with a contribution of up
to 50% for eutrophication.

•

Making the food and drink sector more environmentally friendly and
sustainable will not only help in achieving environmental goals, but
also help to improve the sector's overall competitiveness.

The Eco-Innovation programme
•

The Eco-Innovation programme (2008-2013), a grant scheme led by
the EASME, was launched to support green innovation among SMEs
whilst also improving their competitiveness.

•

The funding supports the commercialization of new technologies,
products, processes or services that have positive environmental
benefits. The programme also focuses on those innovations that can
readily be replicated by other companies across the EU.

•

One of the five main topics within this initiative was "Food & Drink". As a
result, the programme has featured projects that have affected the
sector's environmental impact and competitiveness.

•

In total, 40 of the total 250 projects (i.e. 16.0%) touched upon the
activities of the food and drink industry.

Less-water Bev.Tech. project
•

The LESS-WATER BEV.TECH project focuses on Non-Carbonated
Beverages (NCBs) and Carbonated Soft-Drinks (CSDs) industrial
processes (Avg. 3 Lts of water consumption for 1 Lt of beverage) …

•

… proposing an integrated set of innovations to dramatically reduce
the requirements of primary water through the improvement of water
purification processes, the collection, post-treatment and
regeneration of selected produced wastewater:

1.

The study and development of a new double RO system able to
increase the water treatment efficiency and to reduce both the raw
water consumption and the wastewater production;

2.

The introduction of a wastewater post-treatment system to recover
the amount of drinkable water from process discharges and CIP

preparation.

Less-water Bev.Tech. Project milestones
•

Submitted September 2013.

•

Approved June-July 2014.

•

Grant Agreement signed August 2014.

•

Project implementation: 36 months from October 2014 to
September 2017.

•

Total budget: about € 1,8 million.

•

Flagship project of CIP-Ecoinnovation 2013 in the tematic
area of Water.

•

Current situation:
•

Reached Interim Report and First Financial Reporting.

•

Visit of the EU Technical Officer for first control.

•

Project with minimal changes with respect to the
proposal.

Less-Water Bev.Tech.
TECHNICAL ASPECTS
Part 1
Overview & Target

Eng. MARCO BORTOLINI
Bologna University (DIN)
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Wastewater recovery – ‘To Save the Blue Gold’
Water is known as the key of life and its availability is crucial
for the equal growth of communities (UN Millennium
Development Goal Report, 2011).
Focusing on the European Union (EU)
area, the highest amount of water
consumption is from industry.
Furthermore,
among
all
industrial
activities, Food & Beverage industry is
known as a very water intensive sector
(~100.000 litres/hour of raw water
generating thousands of litres of
wastewater per day).
Wastewater recovery is a MUST at the EU level:
 To save the environment – water footprint of
processes
 To comply with the EU regulations
 To match high technical/economic target in
product/market

16

Water saving: key priorities
The following guidelines/policies are set to drive the change
toward a low water intensive world.
1. increase water efficiency of buildings, -25% by 2025;
2. set up and increase efficiency standards for water using
products (WuPs), +16% efficiency by 2030;
3. reduce leakages in water distribution networks at local
and grid levels matching the Sustainable Economic Level
of Leakage (SELL);
4. promote projects on prevention activities to halt
desertification.

LESS-WATER BEV.TECH. project
matches the previous point 2. and 3. (at a local level)
focusing on the food and beverage industry (CSDs, NCBs).
17

Water saving: Italian priorities
 Legge 36/94 – «Disposizioni in materia di risorse idriche» (c.d.
Legge Galli)
 D. Lgs. 152/99 (a recepimento della Dir. 91/271/CEE e Dir.
98/83/CEE) – «Disposizioni sulla tutela delle acque
dall'inquinamento» (c.d. Testo unico sulle acque)
 GAB/DEC/93/06 – «Norme tecniche per il riutilizzo delle acque
reflue»

Priority is on the qualitative and quantitative saving of the water
resource.
Regions are responsible of setting up the most appropriate methods
to pursue these goals.
The law prohibits the use of purified recovered wastewater if it is in
contact with food, beverages, toiletries and drugs EXCEPT if such
water is locally recovered, purified and reused (LOCAL CLOSED
LOOP WATER CHAIN).
18

Wastewater purification technologies
The current state of art about wastewater purification
technologies proposes a wide mix of technical solutions,
depending on the chemical composition and physical features
of the water pollutants.
Studies are about the best mix for each specific operative
sector.

19

Food & Beverage applications
The current literature state of
art
Author(s)
Despite differences Year
among the sectors, 1992 Capannelli et al.
Jiraratananon & Chanachai
the combination of 1996
1997 Alvarez et al.
Jiraratananon et al.
ultrafiltration
and 1997
2000 El-Manharawy & Hafez
Al-Jayyousi & Mohsen
reverse osmosis is 2001
2001 El-Manharawy & Hafez
Bruijn et al.
demonstrated as an 2002
2003 De Barros et al.
2005 Yazdanshenas et al.
effective
mix
of 2006 Bruijn & Borquez
2006 Cassano et al.
solutions for the 2007 Cassano et al.
2007 Cassano et al.
food and beverage 2007 Rai et al.
2007 Rektor et al.
industry.
2008 Cassano et al.
2009 Di Giacomo & Taglieri
Nevertheless,
a 2009 Gokmen et al.
2009 Zularisam et al.
limited number of 2010 El-Kamah et al.
2010 Girard & Fukumoto
applications
are 2010 Onsekizoglu et al.
operating
within 2010 Yazdanshenas et al.
2011 Echevarrìa et al.
Project
2011 Gao et al.
industry.
innovation
elements

2011
2013
2013
2014

Habibi et al.
Kujawski et al.
Sudhakaran et al.
Sorlini et al.

Key Investigated Technology(ies)
Nanofiltration
Microfiltration Ultrafiltration
[0.0005[0.1-0.5]µm
[0.005-0.05]µm
0.005]µm
X
X

Reverse
Osmosis

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
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Ultrafiltration (UF) & Reverse Osmosis (RO)
UF is recognized as a low-pressure
membrane filtration process; it is usually
defined to be limited to membranes with
pore diameters from 0.005µm to 0.1µm.
When the source water is passing
through the filter under a transmembrane pressure provided by the
gravity or a pump, the bacteria and
most viruses can be removed, […] the
drinking water quality can be satisfied
for consumers, and the use of
chemicals, capital, and operating cost
can be reduced.

Osmosis is a naturally occurring
phenomenon and one of the
most important processes in
nature. It is a process where a
weaker saline solution will tend
to migrate to a strong saline
solution.
Below is a diagram outlining the
process of RO. When pressure
is applied to the concentrated
solution, the water molecules
are forced through the semipermeable membrane and the
contaminants are not allowed
through.

21

Ultrafiltration technology – key data
Overall Operating Conditions & Output
 Pressures: 0.03 ÷ 3 bar
 Pore diameter: 0.005 ÷ 0.1 µm
 Withholding molecular amount: 1 ÷ 500
kDalton
 Membrane structure: porous anisotropic
structure
 Typical removed impurities: suspension,
colloids,
bacteria,
dissolved
organics
(partially)
 Unremoved solutes: fine minerals, soluble
salts, metal ions
Distinctive features vs. (micro)-filtration
 Low pressure (pro)
 No high temperature required (pro)
 Smallest pore diameter (pro & con)
 High dynamics of the process  flux
decrease due to fouling  wash every 20 ÷
60 minutes (depending on the treated water)
(con)

22

Ultrafiltration working methods
Dead-end filtration
The complete feed flow is forced through the membrane and the filtered
matter is accumulated on the surface of the membrane. The dead-end
filtration is a batch process as accumulated matter on the filter decreases
the filtration capacity, due to clogging. A next process step to remove the
accumulated matter is required.
Cross-flow filtration
A constant turbulent flow along the membrane surface prevents the
accumulation of matter on the membrane surface. The feed flow through
the membrane tube has an higher pressure as driving force for the filtration
process and a high flow speed to create turbulent conditions. The process
is referred to as "cross-flow", because the feed flow and filtration flow
direction have a 90 degrees angle.

Less-Water Bev.Tech.
TECHNICAL ASPECTS
Part 2
Plant Description & Field Evidences

Eng. G. MAROSSA – Eng. P. CASELLI
A Due S.p.A.
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project

Introduction
The purpose of the work is the choice of the type of processes to be
implemented to recover waste water from the production of beverages
and fruit juices, the construction of the pilot plant to recover this water
to be installed at a beverage or juice manufacturing and bottling
company, the recording of the operating parameters for the duration of
the project and the final analysis of the data collected with the
preparation of the necessary conclusions.
The recovery of water includes a series of chemical and mechanical
treatments that allow water purification and make it suitable, both from
the microbiological, chemical and physical points of view to be
reintroduced upstream of the production chain or for other purposes.

25

Less-water Bev.Tech. project

Beverage industries waste water
The contaminants of industrial drink production waste water are
different in nature: organic compounds used for production (fruit
juices, sugar, flour thickeners, ascorbic acid, citric acid,…), chemical
products for washing and disinfecting production equipment (caustic
soda, nitric acid, peroxides, chlorine,…), salts and metals (normally
present in water used for production, but in this case concentrated
and discarded by the reverse osmosis plants).

26

Less-water Bev.Tech. project

Beverage industries waste water «sources»
Typical discontinuous waste water sources

Typical continuous waste water sources
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
«Beverages» waste analysis
The project started by analyzing discharges of three our Italian customers
producers of a wide range of beverages (CCDP: fruit juices, the, smoothies;
Fruttagel: nectars and integrators; CC Sibeg: carbonated soft drink) in order to
better understand their nature and recoverability.
From CONSORZIO CSALASCO DEL POMODORO - 2014/05/11
Laboratory code
14SA24302 14SA24303
ADUE code
5
7

14SA24306
6

Sample description
________________________________________________
analyzed parameter

BIOLOGICAL
FILTER
(OUTPUT )

Conductivity (at 25°C) (µS/cm)
pH (pH unit)
Flourine (Flourides) (mg/l)
Chlorine (Chloride) (mg/l)
nitric nitrogen (Nitrates) (mg/l)
Sulphates (SO4) (mg/l)
Sodium (Na) (mg/l)
Barium (Ba) (µg/l)
Calcium (Ca) (mg/l)
Iron (Fe) (µg/l)
Magnesium (Mg) (mg/l)
Manganese (Mn) (µg/l)
Potassium (K) (mg/l)
Ammonia (NH4) (mg/l)
Silica (SiO2) (mg/l)
Sedimentable Solids (2 hours) (ml/l)
Total suspended solids (mg/l)
Turbidity (NTU)
Alkalinity P (CaCO3) (mg/l)
Alkalinity T (CaCO3) (mg/l)
Alkalinity (HCO3) (mg/l)
Alkalinity (CO3) (mg/l)
Alkalinity (OH) (mg/l)
total hardness (CaCO3) (mg/l)
Oxidisability (Kubel's method) (mg/l O2)
BOD5 (O2) (mg/l)
COD (mg/l O2)
Total Organic Carbon TOC (mg/l)
redox potential (mV)
optical refractometric residue(°Brix)

FILTER
(INPUT)

OSMOSIS
PERMEATE

1060
7,6
0,38
150
< 3.0
47,5
75,2
218,9
121,3
333
41,4
372
3,06
< 0.050
22,38
< 0.10
< 1.0
2
27,9
332,3
337,5
33,4
< 2.0
472,99
< 0.50

28,7
5,4
< 0.15
4,7
< 3.0
< 4.0
4,7
< 50.0
0,2
< 20.0
0,2
< 5.00
< 0.200
< 0.050
0,94
< 0.10
1
1
< 5.0
13,9
17
< 2.0
< 2.0
1,32
< 0.50

1064
7,4
0,38
159
< 3.0
48,5
77,4
166,9
120
22,4
42
< 5.00
3,1
< 0.050
25,45
< 0.10
< 1.0
< 0.40
43,8
328,4
293,8
52,5
< 2.0
472,2
< 0.50
<5
< 25
1,57

14SA24304
10

14SA24301 14SA24305 14SA24300 14SA24309 14SA24314 14SA2431014SA24311 14SA24312 14SA24313 14SA24307 14SA24308
4
2
1
9
9
9
9
9
9
8
3

WELL WATER AFTER COOLING
PLANT COOLING *
TOWER
1056
7,4
0,38
143
< 3.0
48,8
71
209,2
117,1
398
39,9
382
2,91
< 0.050
21,3
< 0.10
< 1.0
1
42,8
337,3
307,1
51,3
< 2.0
456,34
0,51

841
7,8
0,28
134
128
23,9
116,6
57
39,9
< 20.0
11,61
< 5.00
4,71
< 0.050
15,81
< 0.10
< 1.0
1
6
81,6
85
7,2
< 2.0
147,351
< 0.50

DEGASER
1007
8,3
0,32
130
5,4
42,9
131,8
74,9
62,5
< 20.0
30,9
< 5.00
4,45
< 0.050
24,26
< 0.10
< 1.0
1
55,7
334,3
271,9
66,9
< 2.0
282,94
< 0.50
<5
< 25
5,98

HOMOGEN PUSHING PUSHING PUSHING PUSHING PUSHING
EIZER
(500)
(600)
(650)
(700)
(750)
25,6
5,2
< 0.15
5,2
< 3.0
< 4.0
3,8
< 50.0
0,399
< 20.0
0,2
< 5.00
< 0.200
< 0.050
0,3
< 0.10
1,67
2
< 5.0
12,9
15,8
< 2.0
< 2.0
1,8175
< 0.50

675
7,2
0,22
124
6,7
59,8
59,1
130
34
< 20.0
38,1
< 5.00
2,87
< 0.050
19,28
< 0.10
1
1
24,8
126,7
94,2
29,7
< 2.0
241,21
< 0.50
<5
< 25
< 1.0

668
7,1

0

0,2

CIP
PUSHING
BOTTLES
WASHINGS
(800)
RINSES
**
36900
12,8
3,53
116
338
29,8
4460
135,2
86,8
276
27,7
33,6
20,1
0,95
< 0.02
4
418
314
9035
9393
< 2.0
429,8
2950
330,57
49,6
164,5
359,45
124,4

53,6
3,9
< 0.15
4,4
< 3.0
< 4.0
4,37
< 50.0
0,478
< 20.0
0,2
< 5.00
< 0.200
< 0.050
0,6
< 0.10
< 1.0
< 0.40
15,8
63,4
38,6
19
< 2.0
2,015
48,6

298
1,7

3,1

5,2

7,5
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
«Customer» Choice
Among the various companies to which it was proposed to accommodate our
pilot plant and who gave us their availability the “Consorzio Casalasco del
Pomodoro” in Fontanellato was chosen, for obvious reasons of proximity and
ease of presence for the collection of the pilot plant data and because they
have been our customers for years and we have a very good knowledge of the
installations for the production of drinks there.
Taking into account that the process we wanted to develop for water recovery
is a continuous process, the choice of wastewater fell on those sources that
could guarantee (added) a near-continuous flow rate of 45000 l/h.
It was decided to recover two types of waste water from the plants, the waste
water of osmosis 15000 l/h and water coming from the bottle rinsers of three
PET aseptic bottling lines in the factory for a total of about 30000 l/h.
The two waste waters selected do not represent a highly significant sample of
wastewater from a drink production plant, but they are characteristic of the
Fontanellato plant; for this reason we will use this type of water as a base to
artificially create different types of wastewater by continuously dosing
production waste (concentrates) collected in plastic containers (IBC).
In this way the results we obtain from our plant will validate the research
project not only in this specific case, but also in the case of many other plants,
making sure that the system is flexible and can operate in multiple situations.

29

Less-water Bev.Tech. project
1 – REVERSE OSMOSIS
“CUSTOMER”

2 – FILLER PET 1
“CUSTOMER”

3 – FILLER PET 2
“CUSTOMER”

6000 lt/h

9000 lt/h

4 – FILLER PET 3
“CUSTOMER”

15000 lt/h

30000 lt/h

15000 lt/h

5 – ACTIVATED CARBON
FILTER “NIAGARA”

30000 lt/h

6 – RAW WATER STORAGE TANK
“CUSTOMER”

7 - POLLUTION DOSING
“NIAGARA”

45000 lt/h

8 - PREFILTRATION
“NIAGARA”

Process
Block Diagram

45000 lt/h

13 – CLEANING IN PLACE
“NIAGARA”

9 - ULTRAFILTRATION
“NIAGARA”

DRAINING
4000 lt/h

41000 lt/h

10 – ULTRAFILTERED
WATER TANK “NIAGARA”

41000 lt/h

11 - REVERSE OSMOSIS
“NIAGARA”

DRAINING
16000 lt/h

25000 lt/h

12 – ULTRA VIOLET
TREATMENT “NIAGARA”

25000 lt/h

STORAGE TANK “CUSTOMER”

30

Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.2 -Functional unit integration and engineering actions

1 - Waste recovery from osmosys
Function

Collecting and pumping waste water

Flow

15000 lt/h

Controls

level

12 -Waste
- Wasterecovery
recoveryfrom
fromosmosys
PET 1
Function
Function

Collecting and
waste
water
Collecting
andpumping
pumping
waste
water

Flow
Flow

9000 lt/h
15000
lt/h

Controls
Controls

level
level
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.2 -Functional unit integration and engineering actions
3 - Waste recovery from PET 2
Function

Collecting and pumping waste water

Flow

6000 lt/h

Controls

Level and turbidity

4 - Waste recovery from PET 3
Function

Recovery waste water

Flow

15000 lt/h

32

Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.3 – Engineering and realization of water recovery system
5 – activated carbon filter
Function

Peracetic acid removal

Caracter.

6,65 m3 activated carbon

Flow

30000 lt/h with PPA

Controls in

flow

Controls out

Temperature, pH, redox

6 – raw water storage tank
Function

Collecting and pumping waste water

Flow

45000 lt/h

Controls

Level
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.3 – Engineering and realization of water recovery system
7 – Pollution dosing
Function

Create different waste water

Flow

2 x 1000 lt/h

Controls in

Flow

8 - Prefiltration
Function

Protect the ultrafiltration unit

Caracter.

self washing

Flow

2 x 25000 lt/h

Controls in

Flow, pressure

Controls out

pressure
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.3 – Engineering and realization of water recovery system
9 - Ultrafiltration
Function

Waste water suspended solid removal

Caracter.

cross flow, dead end

Flow

45000 lt/h

Controls in

Flow, Pressure, Turbidity

Controls out

Flow, Pressure, Turbidity
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.3 – Engineering and realization of water recovery system
10 – Ultrafiltered water tank
Function

Storage, back wash UF, supply RO

Caracter.

8000 lt

Flow

41000 lt/h

Controls

Back wash Flow, level

12 – UV unit
Function

Reduction microbiological charge

Caracter.

40 mJ/cm

Flow

25000 lt/h

Controls

Temperature, irradiation
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.1 - RO water treatment plant engineering and realization
11 – Reverse osmosys
Function

Remove solutes

Caracter.

removal from 2500 to 15 mg/lt efficency up to 70 %

Flow

41000 lt/h

Controls in

Flow, redox, temperature, conductivity, pressure

Controls out

Flow, conductivity, pressure
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.3 – Engineering and realization of water recovery system
13 – Cleaning in place
Function

Cleaning and dosing chemical additive on UF and RO

Caracter.

1500 lt capacity, dosing acid, caustic, antiscalant, sodiun
bisulphite, clorine

Flow

25000 lt/h

Controls

Flow, temperature, conductivity
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.4 – Engineering and realization of control and supervising system

Electrical lay-out

39

Less-water Bev.Tech. project
D3.4 – Engineering and realization of control and supervising system

40

Software development



Based on the latest Siemens industrial
automation, using TIA portal

S7 PLC range

WinCC advanced
platform integrated

41

◦ The PLC receives real time information
from instrumentation mounted in the field,
either analogue or digital, then processes it
then processes it after normalising and
formatting the data

42



Software structure
◦ Plant is divided into 7 sections within the
PLC following the flow of the plant: Incoming water (Skid 1)
 Choose to enable / disable each water line

43

◦ Automatic production process
 Overview

44

◦ Alarms
 Any process problems are indicated with an
alarm

45

◦ Interrogation of data
 Through the PLC – values are collated and
recorded in the PLC e.g. Flowmeter values are
measured through mathematical additions of
pulses received
 Trending values are contained in the PC where
the important values from instruments

46

Less-water Bev.Tech. project
Industrial trials
Kind of water treated
Tipe of water

Main pollution

1

Water discharged from customer RO

salts

2

Water discharged from customer aseptic fillers

PPA

3

Water discharged from customer CIP (caustic)

Caustic soda, salts

4

Water discharged from customer CIP (acid)

Hydrocloric acid, salts

5

Water discharged during plant rinsing

sugar

6

Water discharged during plant rinsing

Pear puree

7

Water discharged during plant rinsing

Tomato puree
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
Industrial trials
1 – Water discharged cust. RO - industrial results
Water treated

6520 m3

Water recovered

4310 m3

Efficiency

66 %

Note

Flow rate 45 m3/h – dead end
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
Industrial trials
2 – Water disc. Aseptic filler - industrial results
Water treated

4790 m3

Water recovered

3700 m3

Efficiency

77 %

Note

Flow rate 45 m3/h – dead end –
sodium metabisulphite

49

Less-water Bev.Tech. project
Industrial trials
3 – Water disc. CIP caustic - industrial results
Concentration

0,2% caustic

Water treated

89 m3

Water recovered

58 m3

Efficiency

65 %

Note

Flow rate 45 m3/h – dead end –
sodium metabisulphite
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
Industrial trials
4 – Water disc. CIP acid - industrial results
Concentration

0,1% acid

Water treated

105 m3

Water recovered

68 m3

Efficiency

65 %

Note

Flow rate 45 m3/h – dead end–
sodium metabisulphite
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
Industrial trials
5 – Water disc. Rinsing sugar - industrial results
Concentration

0,1% sugar

Water treated

90 m3

Water recovered

67 m3

Efficiency

65 %

Note

Flow rate 35 m3/h – cross flow –
sodium metabisulphite
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Industrial trials
6 – Water disc. Rinsing pear- industrial results
Concentration

0,1% fruit

Water treated

90 m3

Water recovered

53 m3

Efficiency

59 %

Note

Flow rate 35 m3/h – cross flow –
sodium metabisulphite
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Less-water Bev.Tech. project
Industrial trials
7 – Water disc. Rinsing tomato- industrial results
Concentration

0,1% tomato

Water treated

80 m3

Water recovered

49 m3

Efficiency

61 %

Note

Flow rate 35 m3/h – cross flow –
sodium metabisulphite
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Results analisys and conclusions
Laboratory results «NIAGARA» vs bottlers requirements vs steam boiler requirements
parameter

1.RO

2.FIL

3.SO

4.AC

5.

6.pe

7.to

PRO

S.B.

66

34

2

3,8

<2

<2

4,1

<250

5

Conductivity (µS/cm)

30,7

<20

274

67

20

20

23,3

pH

7,8

7,2

10,9

4,1

5,9

5,9

5,5

>4,9

Total Suspended solids
(mg/l)

0,5

0,5

7,6

2,4

20

20

<5

<500

Turbidity (NTU)

<0,4

<0,4

0,4

<0,4

0,6

0,6

<0,4

<0,5

Total Alkalinity
(CaCo3)(mg/l)

29,1

16,9

84,9

<5

18,7

18,7

35,4

<85

Total Hardness
(CaCo3) (mg/l)
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